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Faroe win tre 7h Duiden ofthe Aled Free 
lout Fecan Hid Basen te rlnet Fores, heb ne 
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5 Questions 

Farzad Varahramyan, VP Coatve 
ua lector High Moon Sto 

What in your opinicn, defines 
‘beauty, and how do you go sbout 
‘rejecting that ento a virtual game 
heraina? 
Beautyis very mich subjective, You 
‘anhave 10Dpe0p, and each one 
Often wilhevea aftventderitin 
cfbeauty. Westy fragrate bout 
rey cn what we know au axons 
has, and then fy toting new and 

min the mori bt aye athe 
20d os, ke Casi, Lraians wit 
(ove Giloces Wout be on taget, 
ous, 
Whatie the moststcut part ofthe 
‘naman form to get ightin an n= 
‘game modal? 
Which part ert Because ashumers 
wo semost tril wih whet ober 
amare recto a, ny ite 
ecterey wil ek te Mion. 1 
sed the word "reorsisncy' stead 
Of ures" because characters 
may ntavays he haste 
words. Sivied worl, such asthe 
akwatch Gothic West bone uch 
exami 
‘Spmariarirg condstent deson and 
popsrtens witin the wart you've 
‘Sti cic Te rt ting wo 
eueisrgtt Bmaiigsue ve have 
‘oper oneal body rcparons and 
‘Shovetts, Te sacerdpice wher tis 
ifcal bbe ver chy is he face, Tre 
{208 where youl gat hemapatyof 
actin and emotoral correc. 1 
‘ed the face twaystels the baclestry 
oltre create. 
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waren, Aare teppedin archer shard ofexstnce andtaly coming 
‘ers witht e601 leve her past behind, Unriunstyrerpast caret bs 
ened and te cnce again agring mary paths n Ant cect, 
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‘epectg seenty and sou seaching. Pesce ard at she dd not fred. Suing 
pon an unihrkabe consprank, Zos|s cram io Dreams ehaing athens 
by tna wring tam resent he The Lengest Jour She wl tal across 
the word. and beyond 
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‘Schwarz crewed athe tora ons ut ane coud boar 
‘omar, Oespits ats her bdoved rater dU rotaseve 
‘ohare ces pilagedard ts retcuces erated in the Gett 
Emre unending search br ths, the essennsofratus. 
Serware wort tat Ghar ita dk nergy ad ao 
apaiet ber peopl. lrisrebele. She rms te dip Gidarce 
‘arm and dongsde he oferheross of SUN, hey seu 
chalerge the adkeroe tre amie, 
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[Donte sera Lng Seegrtu® ereerte oo you 
her serail eres Tidesa torcewarer spt andher 
‘beShad atxkscan desioy he sronpes ote! 
Wiener tating ehibsortios!conurdruns.r sting 
aren wih power ich mage, Scrdkr Ling aay, 
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[AToren Groststarig her long dled mh anchated 
gone se isNove Squcderismost dy assassin. Trenty 
yersotraringh the art pine wctriqus, helscanatle 
Cfpsont stand speed on op other Taran weaponsand 
‘acta eoties,matngher ons extemdy dargerosfemo 
rotapcrie. 
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Mostotuskrow doa asaniam endgun, ogg the oxaerel 
‘hid person gps tb preserve the tay thatwhat ete 

‘eo tb seoherin persen but wel ehor arya wo can get 
r..eien RFPS mace wh ro atelags. 
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Coker, andere andrestert: frgotea watsia 
he, Steventstoamernce eeryting teres est 
bessfagarst eer change andcome at ontcp. Her 
Lellertbelipendy, Qe ergo ended dostesed 
‘hePediigndes pushin Gadel etary durratbe 
‘ret Human reuren. When the lore Ode fo 
ross he Moatino Tita! rity re tok thelves 
of 34 Boeke nando dey. Shes aceon 
aman who wl retaces etal as anopton,r0 
ratte rerkor re dara, 
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“The beast colt oad water Lacy Butt the wi of he Do ig 
meat ard Vers, maak ofthe art of sean, wariria whofe ro plain 
bate but wl cht othe death toprtect he cre she bves 





In the epic it between good and ev, swords and sous, the quest for Soul Edge and 
‘Soul Calbur ined wit exquisite beauty. 
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(gol, character's face mast be Dest 
‘Thecharacter’s personaly mast achieve 
sndivaty ite were evr to create 
character that was pat beaut that would 
Debecaisewe detemned tat achieving that 
characters personality design requed that 
the face contan individuality atthe expense 
of beauty. 
Have you ever considered creating an 
‘ction franchise centered on one of your 
female characters? 
‘Thats someting | coud do at any tine, so! 
havent thought sboutt very much. 
Who co you consider among the most 
beaut women inthe work? 
Nowe. 
Do you have a favodte Team Ninja female 
character? 
‘Tat would be Kasumi. How many times. 
have answered fis question nthe past 10 
yeas? Kasumis endingeinematicin DOAA is 
Smetting that every DOA fan shoukd see. It 
Caled “The EtenalHerone 
What is the most difficult part of the human 
form to get right in an in-game moder? 
‘Themoving parts. We hae yet io restze 
character anmation that fed 100 percent 
Satstacory When man sees theha of 
the woman that he lowes he inks I want 
to tooch that” wantio simuate that sort of 
flowing, beautflhainrea te. However 
leven with the formidable power ofthe 
2XtoxG60, we sthaver't been able to reach 
that goal 
Sowe'renotquite thers yet? 
We have done ou best n DOA, However 
‘ttl has tresched my Kea vain. One of 
the characters n OMA devours 30% ofthe 
XboxS0s processing power Just with era 
fad other secondary animations, 
‘Your in-game models on xboxare the helght 
Cofbath made! integety and animation... 
‘Given everyone has the same hardware why 
such a big fluctuation n quality? 
must be dus to the dittvence m phicsophy. 
‘50 many developers seam to have protioms. 
with dynamic cotision yet you have always 
Incorporated it ital that chy? 
Dynami colson cautions rea very 
troublesome problem, butat the same time 
they ae extremely chalengng, thus beng 
‘net my favorite areas to work on. Ever 
‘Ste BOAT, Ihave assigned my most siiled 
pogammer to ths task. 
‘Some may ask, “So why not use @ general 
Duspose enghe?” but Ihavenointeest 
‘9h that rove. Ihave always developed ou 
eegnes n-house, The reason br this 6 that 
we often cmt some aspects of really morder 
tomar atracthely dsp our secondary 
‘animations. other words, the loge requred 
toshow something moving na Daath 
way, and the logic requled to main fat 
toratisly occuring phenomena often 
mutualy exctsive of each other. In such 
cases, wemst nd a compromise betwesn 
beauty ard realty. Dong everyting inouse 
‘makes it much eader to do fings fie way we 
want to, 606 
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Jubei-Chan The Ninja Girl 
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my very ast Queen-y pose fags soca Wanscoat of Davis, Calfoma clamad the 
‘crannn Sary One Entrlaement's aug! 
‘Questor Arti” alte £02 made seach 
irs yea. Trough many of her flow pageant 

fratts invested alot move tine nto pops ard 
‘grmicts, Ana's natural confidence and charm— 
"ot b mention ner knowledge of Evert lard 
Isheraine, AncniaBaye—won he day. Soe Area 
is one oftheyear'’s standout Gis of Gaming, we 
cided to fret out wnat makes Miss Bayle tok. 

‘Antonia spars withthe regions finest 
‘swordsmen everday to stay M80 
‘whats your secret to keeping in shapo? 
Teo enetexe of carta and onehow of 
weit five times avweak. Youve gato be 
Fito ay tose ev E02 waren 

‘slay: Now that you've exparonced 
‘another se of gaming, Nas your 
perception of MMOs changed? how many fa 
‘rea: Prevowsi payed alot of Xtox meat the ante. 
fd PS2and trough awe Were cool But Td ea f 
‘ow fal pay cning Ve ound that MMOs crsntotes tlemed 
fare way mere in because eandait wth ‘Aronia is ove, may 
regia hrow Far allover the coy i ‘ways to report on iis 
M's anamazig way fo stay connected to ? 
Feeds an amy realy enoyedl range ost on tet 

Maybe peyitraveme back? Doce it srarte you hw the Aronia J horace he developed a sue an ko an EO mbag cr ‘coc pareona th EG2 far? fe ee 
ot was deagred regret ura aar ago ss tusyen fats onod ne wor of veut Fun sat ely een and onidert S| amret sapdb he 
tpmsary Evora wes awn wh trove tats Gre of be Gut Ana 
beige ot me al -storgeontdent ‘tonen ae he nev soy "Who deat ‘reson epecaty wren ateuon he 
rodde of gcodve ev? 
‘Back wn the Quest for Antonia contest 
was winding down and your chances 
‘wore looking really good, whatkind’o 
‘armo di you Ioad to saa the deat 
Dirng the queaton ard arawerperod of 
the finan Vegas poole al The Pats 
Hote & Gano, twas ashe fed 
change one ning nf game as Queen 
fart, what woud tbe. leak woud 
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Not ao mich Mate pahaps PGS) tre 
reverheles. Garo Holastrercersotaur ert 
‘hed butmich beloved fy see mateo, Dea, 
‘Nough she wasutnally outed orher ory 
crewed he wl aay red a ec 
ceinatleast aw heart, lung my on 
‘whe aria wha cad her wert antoja 
Galea Jaca aera the moet prestige 
frie tae nal the rd, Dave Havereon 
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Flesecby ADV Films 
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